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anceof thesamefor thebenefitof thecountiesfor whoseuse
they arerespectivelymade;for which serviceseachof thesaid
commissionersshall haveand receivethreedollarsper diem,
for everyday they shall be necessarilyemployedin the said
service,to be paid by warrantsdrawn by the commissioners
of Alleghenycounty, on thetreasurerof thesaid county;and
thesaidcommissionersof Alleghenycountyareherebyauthor-
izedto demandandreceivea dueproportionof the saidmoney
from the county treasurersof Westmorelandand Crawford
counties.

ApprovedApril 6, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 198.

CHAPTERMMCCXCVII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE DISTRIBTY~IONOF THE LAWS AND
JOURNALS, OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH.

sectionI. (sectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thattheprinterswho shallpub-
lish thelaws, agreeablyto a resolution of the generalassem-
bly, passedthis session,shall on or before the first day of
Juneannually,deliver threethousandcopiesinto the office of
the secretaryof this commonwealth,whereuponthe governor
shalldrawhis warranton thestatetreasurerin favor of such
printer, for suchsum of moneyasshallhave beenpreviously
agreedon for printing of suchlaws.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesecretaryof the common-
wealthshallcausethesaidcopiesof thelaws to bedistributed
in the following manner,to wit: Thirty copiesthereofto the
clerk of thesenate,for the useof the senateandthemembers
thereofrespectively;one hundredcopies to the clerk of the
houseof representatives,for the useof the houseand the
membersthereofrespectively;andshalldistributetheresidue
in mannerfollowing: To the prothonotaryof the supreme
court six copies,one thereoffor eachof the judges, one for
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the attorney-general,and one for himself; to the governor
one, andretain one for the secretary’sown use;to the secre-
tary of the land-office, surveyor-generaland receiver-general,
eachone copy; to the comptroller-general,register-general,
statetreasurer,andmasterof therolls, one copy each;to the
clerk of the mayor’s court of the city of Philadelphia,forty
copies; to the protlionotary of the county of Philadelphia,
sixty copies; to the prothonotaryof the county of Bucks,
eighty-five copies;to the prothonotaryof the countyof Ches-
ter, ninety-five copies;to the prothonotaryof the county of
Lancaster,ninety-five copies;to theprothonotaryof thecounty
of Northampton,ninety copies; to the prothonotaryof the
county of York, seventycopies; to the prothonotaryof the
county of Cumberland,seventy-five copies; to the prothono-
tary of thecountyof Berks,ninety-fivecopies;to theprothono-
tary of the county of Bedford, fifty copies; to the prothono-
tary of the countyof Northumberland,onehundredcopies;to
the prothonotaryof thecountiesof Westmorelandand Arm-
strong, ninety copies;to the prothonotaryof the county of
Washington,one hundredcopies;to the protlionotaryof the
county of Fayette,sixty copies; to the prothonotaryof the
countyof Franklin, sixty copies;to the prothonotaryof the
countyof Montgomery,eighty copies;to theprotbonotaryof
the county of Dauphin, sixty-five copies; to the prothonotary
of thecountyof Luzerne,sixty-five copies;to theprothonotary
of the county of Huntingclon, sixty copies; to the prothono-
tary of the county of Allegheny, including the comi-

ties of Beaver and Butler, one lnrndred copies; to
the prothonotary of the county of Muffin, fifty-five
copies; to the prothonotary of the county of Dela-
ware, fifty-five copies; to the prothonotaryof the county
of Lycomingsixty copies;to theprothonotaryof thecountyof
Somerset,forty-five copies;to theprothonotaryof the county
of Greene,forty-five copies;to theprothonotaryof thecounty
of Adams,fifty copies;to the prothonotaryof the countyof
Centre,forty copies;and to theprothonotaryof the counties
of Crawford,Venango,Warren,ErieandMereer, onehundred
copies.
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SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheprintersof thejournalsof
thesenateandhouseof representatives,shalldeliver thesaid
journalsinto theoffice of thesecretaryof this commonwealth,
on or beforethefirst dayof Juneannually;andthesaid secre-
tary is herebyauthorizedanddirected,after deliveringto the
clerksof the senateand houseof representatives,a sufficient
numberof copiesof thelawsandjournals,for theuseof their
respectivehousesandmembersthereof,andalsoto therespec-
tive officers residingat the seatof government,to causethe
remainderof thelaws,agreeablyto theproportionmentioned
in the secondsectionof this act,and thejournals in propor-
tion to the numberof representativeseachcountymay have
in the legislatureof this commonwealth,to be within one
month after they have beendeliveredinto his office, trans-
mittedat theexpenseof thestate,to therespectiveprothono-
tarieswithin the same,to be paid out of the funds appro-
priatedfor the supportof government.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe prothonotariesof the re~
spectivecounties,on receiptof thelaws andjournalsannually..
shall as soonas may be, give notice thereof,in a newspaper
printedwithin suchcounty, or where thereis no suchpaper
printedwithin suchcounty,by advertisementspostedup in the
different parts of the county,purporting that the laws and
journalsof the last sessionareready to be deliveredout by
them,to personsentitledto receivethesame,agreeablyro the
provisions of this act; and the expenseof publishing or ad-
vertising as aforesaid,shall be paid on ordersdrawnby the
commissionerson the treasurerof suchcounty, out of the
countystock.

Section V. (Section V, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thattheprothonotariesof the re-
spectivecountiesshalldistributethelaws andjournalsin the
following mannerand order, viz. Onecopy of eachfor him-
self andfor theclerksof thedifferentcourts if theoffices are
divided; oneto theregisterand recorder,if said officesaredi-
vided; one to the presidentand one to eachof the associate
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justicesof the court; one to the boardof commissioners;and
onecopy of eachto bedeliveredby suchprothonotary,to each
constableof therespectivewardsor townshipsfor which such
constablewaselectedor appointed,to beby suchconstablede-
liveredinto thehandsof thepersonoccupyingthehousewhere
the townshipelectionsfor the choice of constablesareheld;
andit shallbe theduty of suchconstableannually,underthe
penalty of five dollars for every neglect or refusal, to pro-
cureand lodgethe said copiesof the laws and journals at
suchplace of holding the electionsas aforesaid,which laws
and journalsshall be kept at suchhousefor the free inspec-
tion of everyinhabitant,at all seasonabletimes, within such
ward or township;and one copy of suchlaws and journals,if
any journals be left after the aforesaiddistribution, shall
on application, be delivered to each justice of the peace,
sheriff, county commissioner,treasurer,deputy-surveyorand
brigadeinspe~tor,and to eachassociatedlibrary company;
andtheremainder,if any, shallbe retainedby suchprothono-
tary, to supplydeficienciesin anyof theaforesaidoffices: Pro-
vided, that the saidprothonotariesrespectively,shall not de-
liver any of said laws or journalswithout taking a receipt
therefor,enjoining eachofficer receivingthe same,to deliver
them over to his successor,and suchreceiptshall be entered
in a book by themprepared,at theexpenseof their respective
counties.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesecretaryof thecommon-
wealthshall retainall thesurpluscopiesof thelaws,andkeep
them in a secureplace, for suchuseas‘the legislatureshall
from time to time direct.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) Awl be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe act,entitled“An Act pro-
viding for thedistribution of thejournalsof thesenateandof
the houseof representativesof this commonwealth,”passed
the ninth day of April, one thousandseven hundred and
ninety-nine,~1~andsomuchof anyotheractor actsof the gen-
eral assembly,relating to the printing or distributing of the
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laws or journals of this commonwealth, as are hereby
amended,alteredor supplied,be, and the sameare hereby
repealed.

ApprovedApr11 6th, 1802. Recordedin L. B. No. 8, p. 187.

Note (1). Chapter2055, 16 Statutesat Large, p. 272.

CHAPTERMMCCXCVIII.

AN ACT FOR LAYING OUT, MAKING AND KEEPING IN REPAIR, THE
PUBLIC ROADS AND HIGHWAYS WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH,
AND FOR LAYING OUT PRIVATE ROADS.

Whereas,the existing road law, which was passedthe
twenty-first dayof March, in theyearonethousandsevenhun-
dred andseventy-two,~’~directsthat the roadtax shall be lev-
ied on the clear yearly valueof the property therebymade
taxable,accordingto the estimatethereofmadefor the last
county tax, assessedand levied in pursuanceof an act for
raising countyratesand levies, passedthe twentieth day of
March, one thousandsevenhundred and twenty-four and
twenty-five.(2) And whereasthe act for raisingcounty rates
and levies,passedon the eleventhdayof April, onethousand
sevenhundredandninety-nine,~~establishesa modeof assess-
ing county ratesandleviesdifferent from that of theact last
aforesaid,by which meansit hathhappenedthat supervisors
cannotlawfully assessand collect taxesadequateto laying
out, improving and repairing the public roads or highways:
Wherefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That thejustices of the court
of quartersessionsof eachcountywithin this commonwealth,
on beingpetitioned to grant a view for a public or private
road,shallhavepower, and by virtue of this act aredirected~
andrequired,asoften astheyfind it needful,in opencourt, to
order and appoint six discreetand reputablefreeholders,of
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